
...in- - ..fit. rotes i tho word ' legsT is

not inlheact That my matcri.lly changes

tho powers of the Goerttor 5 the one
the CSovernor to declare ltioe elected
, 11 kn .... tr,t number nf

WrflO BUSH IUitu mw .-. -

. . . i,im nn Mtrr In dfc.idfl unon

tho ce,nlity of tha votes ; whilo tho other j

makes It tin duty io ascenun mm iiutiuo
the legality of tho voto heforo ho can de-

clare the members elected.
I helievo. sir. the world " ldgar Ins ,r"ne

j'm.-- h iu; ....... ..u
lairly and honorably, then let it sever. And
should a second Gibbon bo called upon to
writo tho rise and fall of tho American Re-t- o

public, lio will give as Iho first cause of its
downfall, the institution ot slavery the
citing movers, the invaders upon Iho Kansas
ballot box.

"
. ,,. J11) of r--

IJ Willitilt .yillUtntp QlinUl
- --

I r. . . . .
meaning; 1 onneve mo men mio mm- -

cd and voted for tho Kansas bill appl.ed a

meanirg to it. 1 behevo it was intended by

tho insertion of that word to giro him power
decide tho legali'.y of votes : thereforo lie,

not this body, is tho absolute electirt tribunal,
the act of those sevcml Tcrrito-- 1

tics gives the Governor tho right to call a j

new election only when two cr more shall
receive tho same number of votes; henco by
those acts ho had no authority to declare.

vacancies from any other cause; but it is
nmriiipd in the Kansas bill that he shall or- -

iler a hew election In caio a vacancy shall
occur froji my cauio whatsoever. There
is a wide contrast, sir, between tho powers
delegated by tha onoact and thoso delegated
by tho other. Why were the word 'or
vacancy otherwise" used, unless discretion-

ary power, unless plonary power, was given
ths Governor to decide upon such vacancy ?

Whuclso could decide? Tho very fact of
those words being used necessarily implies
that tho Governor is to decide in this matter.

. tha organic act of theo territorial
nukes only those legal voters who wh ere in
tho several territories at the passage of tho
act, providing therefore against any nuch vio- -

Ialion or abuso of tho act as has been wit- -
ncesed in this Territory j henco such full
......... I.. I n, nu.l In Iini1i.lnrritli.il l.illiP
Executive i)epartmcut.

I know Ihcro have been various decisions
given in the several Stales and in Congress,
Cut they are no precedents. Show mo a
decision made in a Territory existing under
nn organic act like this, and I will louk at it.
As for me, if I ncknowlcdgo precedents,
they shall bo precedents. If I am governed
by decisions, they shall ho decisions given j

in ra imilai io tins. Having, as i be-

lieve, substantiated the several points t have
made, 1 will hero submit a few questions.
Will you admit that tho organic act einpow- - j

ers the Governor to prescribe a form of re- -
turns, or will you violate tho English

If ho has this power and tho re
turns aro not mada according to form-- ifi

they show no persons legally elected must
he regard them as true, ns pn per returns ?

11 llicy snow no legal election, is mere noi
n vacancy? If a vacancy, who but the

, ,!nl.r ,t 5 ir vnr.wr. is
it not his duly to order n new election ?

-

this bo his duty, if ho discharges it, can this
House interfere ?

But it is further claimed that when this
II ouso is legally organized, it can legislate
upon any subject not incompitiblo with the
Constitution of Iho United States, or tho or-

ganic act j nnd that all nuch nets nro bind-

ing, mid that theicforo this House has the
lAJlltr W UM.b I'l IVLVIIU iiii.iiiui.ici ,.m,
ilT. I claim that, annulling Hie May election,
and thereby ousting members then legally
elected and duly declared so, would bo an
act conflicting with tho organic net , for in j

pjssieg that net, this House exercises pow- -

trs delegated to tho Governor.
Let us now examine into the claims of

my competitor, and tho ground on nhich llus
..... ,ii.. i,;... ,i.i I..I..J(.Uliniiiiii v ubuuiu iiiiii 1.11..,.. u .v...-- ii 1.

Has he nn official certificate of his elec
tion ? When was ho elected ? Js it pre-
tended

j

by him or by his friends that ho has "
been decurcd elected by thu proper authori
ty ' No; 110 such pretence Is ottered. Was
lie vo'cd for it tlio iUny flection t ln, sir.

The committee report that they went be-

hind tho .May ilection, and found the k

of a prior cloction, nnd that there they
find somo live hundred majority fur my com-

petitor. Do they find fivo hundred majority
of legal votes recorded ? Du llicy find ono
le"al voto recorded according to the returns?
No, sir, not one I Do they not find also re-

corded several offidavits, swearing that near
ly six hundred illegal votes were cast ; or,
votes from Such ntlidavits
nic on file, sir. Tins committee have nut
respected thoso affidavits. And I, by the a
voto about to bo taken, shall bo cut of' from
the privilege of bringing evidence to sub-

stantiate the allegation or facta Bet forth in
thoe affidavits. But, sir, I claun this right.
This House has no right to tako it from mo,
admitting that lliey havo a right to examinu it.
into this elect.on. If I am denied It, I am
i1piiil.i1 it 111 violation of iustice; in violation
of law. I hive asked this right I now nski
it again.

But it appears that my competitor has a

certificate of election from two ot tlio Judges
of election; but does that doclaru that legal
votes had been cast? No, sir. But what
power had tho Judges of election to declare
n member elected ? Had lliey any given by
tho organcic act? None. Did Iho Govern-

or deiecalo to them that power ? Could lie
delegate that power? No, sir, he did not ;

ho could not. Hence such a certificate is
no mora than so much blnnk paper.

My competitor, nnd others with him, came
here becauso residents nl another Stale,
caino to our polls nnd voted for them. They
came here as representatives of imother
Stale. This House has nothing to du with
iheui. Admit them, nnd what isUono?
Why, sir, men will havo been admitted who
havo no right here. Tins legislature will uu
longer bo a legal legislature.

An important step is to bo taken. Tho
most important vole ever to bo taken in llix
House will bo taken beforotlns day's sunxet.
Let us pause; let us turn onco more to tho
organic act; lo our only guide. Let us read
it onco more; let ns see if we luvo not un-

derstood it wrongly. Wo had better Mudy
it for the next fitly days, raiher than mis- -

construe it, upon so important n point. We
havomucli to cousidcrbcroro wo adopt this '

reOOrl.
1' taatact admilied oy uiu nouso ad- -

,n,i.,wl i,,.v-- r t,diiilnt ni thn Mnrrl.

is an outrage! a lalsiuea tlio Kan-- i
eas bill ; fur that claims to guaranteo opular
rovcreignty. It denies reality of

It laughs al Slate rights. It al-

lows one State to invado another.
IV'..w Ul. I..J tmiin .Inn, If (lim

House annuls tho last election and admits
those claiming seals lo have been elected nt

iho should tho nucslion
ilavcrv. fairlr conMitullonally. am

man.
born educated under

influences. am opposed
opposed to dangerous

reality.
iiouso ina power give Iho

sanction this move.
think the

credibly informed ihat
to those for

Ihe March bo driven
return home feel- -

ing that constituent have

did never
lent such

Jlut, if this

the common defence, promoto tho general
welfare, snd secure tho blessings of liberty
to ourselves ami our posterity," then its ob-

ject is not trained. If tho pcoplo of this
Territory cannot enjoy llioso fights guaran- -
teed to them i irtficy nrcio ueinsuitoii, sud- -
jugntcd, then no longer with to hold fellow
ship with our sister fiaics. n our govcrn-mcn- t

will allow this, then it is not govern-

ment fi' f"r fieo people. If our rights can-
not be maintained if liberty cannot be en- -
.... , . I 11... I r. ....nr., l.mtllf I'd

It V r.. 1 M'Al.TOJf, Jit.
MONTPLLIKB,, 10, 1655.

ilL'i-tlin- i SPitiiiilir 1.

For Governor,

STEPHEN ROYCE,
or Rr.nKMiinr..

l'or lAtvt. Governor,
nYJjAND FLETCHER,

or C

l'or Tieasurer,
HENRY 1YI. BATES,

or NonTiiiiti.o.

Washington Co. Republican
Convention.

Tho of Washington County,
i, ....i ,1,. ,lr..i.. ,:.." ,....-- .. ...j

of tlio present National Administration;
tho propagandists of slavery of whatever
name throughout tho j nnd who
in favor nf protecting tho rights of Iho Free
Stales," nro requested meet in County
Convention, at iho Court House, in Montpc-Ite- r,

on Silurday, tho lllli August, at 10

A. .M , to nominate County
. , . ... .1,or ",0 cr ensuing, 10 iransaci any on.,

or business thought proper "lien nitU A

attendance ii requested,

Gl0 w AII.,.T, for Co. CommitUc

VERMONT POLITICS.
The Mvldkhnry Htghttr phcpslhu " Ilo- -

publican Stato Ticket" at tho head of
columns, nnd spoaks of Iho necessity ofa

of Iho in tone which has
tho sound of Iho true metal. Considering
Ihat tho editor of the Krgiiter clnry as

the Burlington Stale Convention and is
K. N., tho is significant,

wo trust, of "good things to criino.'' Tlio
idea that tho American lias placed
itself at the of Iho Republican move-

ment, it us is slightly ridiculous, since
the Republican movement in Vermont had
head, hands, feet, body soul complete.
before tho American party burn. How- -

eicr, if tho "Americans" intend keep up
distinct organization, wo l hey will de- -

servo take the " head," by adopting
Republican doctrines anil heartily

willi the friends of doctrines.
whether the American movement or oul of

Thus only can bo secured that
of Iho Northern vote," which tho

Register confesses is necessary " carry
tho next Presidential election ngninst the
supporters of Slivcry." The following is

tho nrticlo which wc allude:
Kfftm Ibe MliliKn'iurr Rnjj.tiir, Auj

Union of tho North.
Whatever local divisions miy in nny

quarter, wo hopo to see, liefuro tho import-
ant elections of next year, nn nnd cur- -
IimI llmnti nf nil llul I'utnrn nfl In, 'nrlli utio
are oppoaed to unkiiig iho national govern
ment tho instrument of propagating uud per-
petuating Slavery ; a union to bring into
power a uUlt-rcn- l set ol men, actuated by no-
bler nnd moro patriotic purposes, and willing
to ns cllicunt service for freedom, ns past
ndininistrations Havo none lor Slavery, l'or

result we havo constantly labored, and
continue In labor. Wo believe tho great

mass of the people of this Mate desire nuch
nction, nnd it has beenoilr endeavor to

do nil iu our power to keep all obstacles
of Iho way of this movement.

nro other questions of great politi-
cal importance that wo would not loo sight
of; yet this, us, is of first luiporlancc.nnd
cannot bij made yield in of any
other. It is not necessary that il ehonld, in
order carry out other important principles.
'Ml... a V...il. I ,
' ."""-V- , u", "'" .'" "V"" "lyu
emphatically placed itself at thu head of the

... ........ ... ..inn ili.ian .i....r.l...nnt a ...I' iumihiiwh, nnu w.i-lj- .,1111,,.

v'" v"v"i ' .'.?'.'..lacuon nas yet oecn mo

" i ' umcies iu
the American creed

It will need a thorough concentration of
tho Northern voto to carry the next Presiden-
tial election agnnst tho supporters of Slave
ry, h mini uo expcciod mat Iho Suuth will

ic couimoii cause, and go in a iimti'dpha- -
la"x fuf. '" ' own stamp. If they

l,lB uol. W e bavu seen no good occanon
lu withdraw our confidence frum ticket to
wiiicii we last year gavo a sumiort ;

nor have we seen any of run-
ning up the names of the candidates lung
w,"' bltutu ll,u elecliua.or of coinrucncui;

of that organization. Wo are rejoiced to
learn mat me take correct view
of tho and that it is almost iminim
ouoly approved of, even by those heretofore
Inlavoroi an independent ticket. There is
no ground, of justice or expediency, by
which such a courso cm bo justified. Thu
IV now coinings aiiinii wey did so al I'hil

idclphla, at their State Comeutiuu that
the slavery question unity override all others,

fust in the public mind, and must bo in
political action. Yet K. N's. bv

fori suerior lo ll others, and contradicting their

cleetion several ihousand persons came from 1'1"'1 l'ltforiii an American triumph is nlso
a bordering Stale inlo this Territory nn.) j , tnnph of llepublicnnism. ho princi-cas- t

tLeir votes at our polls ; they voled nnd 1
, '"r which wo havo contended, along

returned. Now, sir, is that right ? Is that ' "'?. llepublican and even princi-i- n

accordance wilh iho organic act? .n0, I'les still more strongly hate
no! It

ll.id

tha first election, it approves of these out-- "ueed in carrying small portion of the
rages it executes another phy in the fuul Northern electoral vote, they will accomp-tragedy- .

Yet the prime movers of this in-- ttiuir object, nnd perpctualo their
lliey want the people lo rule. i nuthr four years term.

People! what people? people ul ihe la our Btato wo have wwii no ki.
Territory, whoso right it is to rulo ? No, ntxtuny for any division, if only tea-Ib- e

people oi foieign Stale. joniblo spirit of cimcilnuon is shown on
Sir, the whole movo ts to be established both and hitler dcuuncutionj nnd y

unlawful acts, by high landed defiance Prolcfcj 'o avoided. If tho itfect of sumo
to law upon tbo mUitution ol tlavery that of ll!esB ""Called for proceedings, heretofore,
i, iI.a urrrrt. I urn wilhn.r lhn iwmnle of can bo well over. WO khall Bllll linyo for

Territory decide" of
and a

free Stato una. 1 am a cwrervativo
I was and conservative

1 to uttraiets I am
fanatica-lh- cy are

Freemen

nro

o'clock,

its

was

was
to

not

lues amongst us. - ..bv.w. -- u..u. n.m ...
This whole move is fanatical move land I ;

I am unwilling to yield to it. should bo " ""nam County, hast week wo chroni-oppose- d

lo become a serf to Grecian Krauts; cled the fact that tho K. Ns had met in con-- I

should bo opposed to bowing under the venlion and nominated a county ticket, which
Turkish joko; I should be op,sed to living Inovt.ment conjod by the Republi-unde- r

any inunarchial government; 1 should
the can- - u " he pleasuto of staling nowbe opposed to becoming a slave like tie-- 1

gra slave. But, sir, would far sooner be thai three of the candidates thus nominated
subjected to such slavery than to ns f havo declined, and thai mot of tho others
the citizens of this Territory have been sub

, luvo conie WMieC0Ilcu.10n. Tll0
jeeted. For slavery over tho ignorant, over
those who know not what liberty is, ia far Republican says :

leas painful than over those of cultivated in- - Tins courso is, in our judgment, dictated
tellect, who have once lasted of tho choicest alike by good policy and fair dealing. We
fruits of liberty. Blind my eyes to freedom, believe tho act of making nominations at all
take away all liope of the enjoyment of it was hasty, and ill considered, and did noi ci-o- r

clso give it to me! (Jive me uotthe name, press the Wishes and desires of the members
but llie

l int yei uu to
final to

foresee result. lave been
this House was pled-ge- d

inootlia ago admit voted at
election. 1 expect lu

from this House. ahall
my been wrong,

id ; but shall return content, louteuv
I ray? Never. I shall be con- -

with injustice. have always

I

a
n

in

...
to

to

of
OlliceM

anu

North" a

lo
a

pirlv"
head

and

to

such
..,

to

to

entire

do

this
shall

out

to
to

to
... .r.i...

Nin
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" their

a

a
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and

his
tho
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such
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1
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If

)

v

prided myself in having a love for my couu-- 1 Independent nominations upon their dutinc-tr- y.

I have lererenctd her. I hsvo hoped tuo principles, and without reference to or
earnestly for the perpetuity of tho Union. j consulting iho.e out of the order, yet having
i for it now, if it can be founded upon . idcnticsl views on Ihe subject or slavery, aru
the iirinriDlfS laid down by our forefathers. in fact making their own distinctive nrinrinlrs

sir, Union cannot provide

AUG.

vkmiisii.

Union

gnod

Union

nrticlo

Dlrikcs

hope
sound

trotion

exist,

united

Thero

behalf

cordial

nominees
matter,

making

party,

aUaim.

sides,

hope

formal declarations at Philadelphia and Bur
linalon.

mi ii . 1. : 1 . . i-- i : .. . i Y, . ..j no oi.iu v,onvi'.iiiuu ov iiur- -
lionlonwnsrsllednnlheriirhtrnsis. It una
broad enoueh to admit all who were disnoscil
lo act together agsinst tho Nebraska iniquity,
whether heretofore Whig. I'rco Soil. Demo
crat or K. N. Under that Slato organisation,
all tho friends of freedom can act, in the
counties. It has been adopted in all tha coun-
ties in tho Stalo but this, nnd Ihcro la no go-i- d

reason why it shoulij not be followed hern.
The people of thu county call for it, and lliey
will have it.

At tlio call of one hundred nnd fifty frre-me-

who arc in favoi of open political ac-

tion, a largo and enthusiastic meeting was
holden at Uiatllcboro' on llio28tli ult. Hos
tility to Slavery was declared to be " (Ae ono
thing to which any and all other questions of,
pnblie. policy must bo subservient," and tho
Burlington Platform of the 37th of Juno was
approved.

Windsor County. Tha County Conven-

tion Is called ot Woodstock, Aug. M.

Culeilonia County. County Conventional
Danville, Aug. 15th.

H'athinglon County. Itcincmber tho Co.
Cohventlon on Saturday next
tho I Ith.

.Witon There ii n contcit fur hereupon Judgo Ivano commuted William-onoo- f

tho Sonitnrihips, and as near as wo son " prison, and there lie remain, a victim

can guess, the contestants nro Joseph Warn-- 1 of tyranny, and a mirtyr, in a free
cr l'.sq. of Mlddlebiiry, and Mr. Barrett
the Register. As tho Register has como
out sensibly on thn miin issue, w trust it will
do soin all the details which nro essential to
complete success. Old Addison County
should not bo divided in any fight.

Tor (! Wilehmm anil frt.le Journal.

The Darlington Platform.
No. l.

Mr. Kiiitor! Will you nllow mo lo uo a
little freedom about l!ie latu llorlingtim Plat
torm ? That I'lalfonn is marred by the nt

of the fiflh Rosolution expressed
thus :

Itesohcd, That in tho sentiment of " No
SLlTtKI OUTSIIIK Of TUB SliAVE STATKs"

,Sr.VF.nT i.ocai., National"

liereafter

County.

judicial

I'kkidum

' northern and wostorn states, and their
ganizalion into nn independent republic, a M

Texas, with precisely the same nlliniato
, : :

1. . .1 . , ... . , , . ,
implying uini emvurv, us n iticm evil nun

creaitiro of iocal law, is to bo left forever
by thu IVderal government m

the .Stairs where it exists, nnd its extension
that limit forever excluded by positive

prohiuiiion wo unit a ground or sctlleinnt,
just alike to the slave stales and the free,
and Iherelure practicable and nisi!."

Was this language considerately adopted?
It certainly is not altogether intelligible.
" A ground of settlement, just alike In tho
sl.ivostatos and the Iree," What justice is
hero meant, and to whom is it due ? A debt
of justice liny bo due to Iho free states.
But considering that slavery is no part of
tho true end of government, nud that its

iras itnipr ilpstfTnnil hv lhn ( 'tinC'ilpc
nlion, and, above nil, considoring the Iraud- - UK" oic reji purpose i

nlent means by wlncn it has been extended, ,ho issue m''- - "P"" ,llB Kansas nnd Ne-n-

would think thai thn Burlington Conven- - brnska territorial bill was not so mum to
lion fchnuld havo been slow to admit tin secure those territories fur lie uses of tdive-j'wli-

of the slave Srntes' holding Iho whole rv n" lo establish n priucip'o which w,.u!,l

of their present ground uiidisturln d. Con "Pnly '" ",0 ,l",,rP lerritona: acquisitions wc

sidrnng fuither the great waste of national "'".v m"" ln Mexico. Central Amines and
blood and treasure in extending slavery, ihtt "l0 Wmt Indies. It being once rrcogiuz.--
Convention, m n claim of justice, should t,1! etleJ policy of our governmi-n- t that
have dennnded even more thin tho with-- ! Congress can past no laws rosiric.ting the
drawal of slavery to its original bounds. It
bhould havo demanded abolition. I protest
against the terms of settlement prnpuwd.

And Hint docs "just to tho slavcstates"
mean ? Does it me-o- just to the slavn in-
terest, or to slaveholders ? If fo, I desiro
to learn what justice, aside from penal jus-
tice, can be duu lo slaveholders or to slavo
states ns such. Their claims are establish-
ed by force and fraud and havo nothing to
do with justico As the slave system is es-

sentially unjust, a veltlomcnt, conceding
nnytliing favorable to it, would pirttike of
Its injustice. It is plain tint the free States
em iu justice owo nothing lo tho slave
Stales inconsistent with the true ends of
government or with tho general happiness
of the slave Stales, and of course nothing
favorable to slavery.

Will nciniutiuily suiri up tieiw una mil. -- c

Iho compromises ond of constitutional jus-Htr- ?

l'Vst meeting such a person wuh n
denial that constitulial justice has any (orco
against moral justice, I will challengo him
to chow that aside from excrhsivo rcpreient-nlio- n,

slavery can fairly ground nny claim on
thu Constitution. Tint instrument contains
no in'ended concession to slavery, except to
let thu slave Irnda alono till 180S. l'ven
the fngilivu clonal makes no mention of
ulaviB. It relates to n class of people who
liavo masters to whom servico is due. Its
language can have have no reference to
nlsves, except on tho assumption, violent n- -

like to our moral seiisti and lo common sene,
that tho idiiveaoiic Iho survici oxtoited from
them. 'The supremo court of the United
Slate", in tho case Prigg vs. Pennsylvania,
did not, nud could not, ground a construction
of tint clause favorable to shivery on tho
languigo itself. j

Admit Ilm we of lhn North, who havo
dono so much lo strengthen and extend slav- -

ery by our siibinisjion or fecblo resistance
to its demands, owo a heavy debt of justice.

in- - recollection of
to

slaves,
to

to
mgs will avoid saying at
liiuu, but crave furthur in future.

1.

Remarks.
Tho Watchman is ' free press," and

is not permit
express . ,.,

not alw as ihev not m this case, '

accord will, s he Burling- -

ion Platform o exactly right, a. Hit

fPoMuolewwgatttnnl
lo a,

? "'r,Union, until Union shall be made.
A party ,r;.(ffiVs the Constitution,

ly, may, outside of iht Comlifidicn, demand
thnI abolition or Slavery in tha stales where
it existed at the tune union was
But we think it is obvious tlt such

stand, under IU it can- -

notdeunndabolmonofslaveryinthe states
th.oufl, federal because that
is nut. specially or by fair implication
fromanv uhlm. ,.r. rf...r..,l I..

to

in resolution, to
exception. Il lo our

recognition original "
of the Slavery question, made w ben

Federal Union was formed. Slavery iu
the was to the

the States. It is "justice," on
art the fre llie lo

that matter now,
left il when went into Union. Slav-

ery outiide tho states, and in federal terri-

tory, was left under control of Congress,
to plenary power was given over

; o( including power
and power

was to Constitution,
in thu ordinance of 1T87, and subsequent to

in Missouri Compro-
mise, our it is "justice," on the
part of tho to tho free, to submit
to a plenary excrciso that by the
alolition of whcreicr it
federal territory, and prohibition forever
in ftlicr territory, n now or may

be, within jurisdiction Con-

gress. Tho word " juslico" in this conncc- -

1

tlon,
. criticism, perhaps! but wo

wo cannot bo mistaken as to tho ni'rm
trig word in the llurlinglon Platform .

Judtclul Tyranny.
Philadelphia rcccqtly one of President

Pierce's foreign ministers brought some sla-

ves, ho was intending lo trkoanay
with him as servants. A .Mr. Williamson

these that were free if
they chose to bo so j they did so cliooo, and

left Iheir mister, thereupon wailed upon
Jugc Kuno U. District Court, and
procured writ habeas corpus, command

nig Williamson to produce slaves. Wil- -

liamson answered to tho writ that they were
not his possession. Judge Kano there-

upon uttered extraordinary opinions, such as
Ihat these slaves aro "fugitives," that
Picrco's slavocratic and any
other slavocratJ, have the right to bring slaves

lo and hold Ihcm slaves whtlo passing through
free state, (i doctrine timo and again de-

nied by courts,) and was
guilty of contempt for not bringing forward
tho persons who are not his possession.

of.J'iff, to slavery. A Stato Jlldi'S hits ntsn
Ltnriilml lh.il he camint WilHnniNnn

on hibeas corpus. Pennsylvania Iho

Vermont habeas corpus act, and wo rather
guoss eho slow it on (lis

next occasion.

ik. nuitlnfton rrfi Vtnt.
Slavery Extension Southward.

Tho Alexandrii ( Va.) Gazette, wakes tho
following statement: " Lite advices from
Mexico represent the progress of tho revo-

lutionists in that country, from Mntamoras
to ns almost certain result cith-

er the overthrow of Santa Anni nud a!
complete reconstruclijn tlio Central gov- -

I'lllC.II, V III CVlrlllUII Ul IIIIUU Ul JIIUI

1 llls ni"o fro'n a siurco friendly to
ultimate object in vies" the extension of

Slavery, and tho strengthening tho Slsvo
Kiwer nation, and is probably an hon-

est exhibition of ono iho plans the
cxtentionists the United Stated.

'Tlio New York llnning in com-

menting on this report, says:
" It rumi'mbercd that more thin

n" slavery, tlio additions lo our
ry southwnrd soon repair tho los
ses which Iho slave stales havo sustained
all the Jell'crsonian ordinances, Wilinot Pro-
visos and emancipation laws since form-
ation of the government."

'Thero nro several to disposed of
heforo any immediate danger to rights of
Iho Free can be npprchended from
this source. But events move

and this project, which is at present
but the small cloud on Iho horizon, " like a
man's hand," may soon gather size and add
not a litllo darkness and gloom to the
storm in the not far distant future. The
possibility of Us realizition, the im-

portance of an settlement ol tho
quutiui. ch.ii Freedom or Slavery bo Na-

tional ?

Comfoil for the Patriot. Part of tho
Democrats e. Piercumcn nnd tho Silver
Grey Know Nothings in Now York aro con-

templating a fusion, and the W'ASiii.Nuro.i
Union (Pierce's organ,) Hero
is proof. Will Patriot come out against
iIicho Know No-

things?
Tho Courier and Albany Argus,

Hard shell , deny tint a

"P""1 between their people and the
Nothings intended. Do they, then, mt-a-

to fight on their own hook, ns for few
I""1 111 " emergency present,
Democrats cannut unite, but must turn their
arms ngainit uach oilier, we might ns well
not ""y "emocracy. York

"S Commtrre.
Advice so nnd true, so imperative
nature, and so patriotic in its object, who

'the Democratic crow abandon tho or
guns becauso tho man at tho wheel be

longs to this or mess, or that tho lieut-
enants aro suspected keeping queer
111... ivl.nr. s ir ..i--.iij "livil uauu, u i i f uaillllfrtgjl

'J

Mchu,n, Patnil Moving Machine. mim.
fdClrC(. Noursc, Mason

.

& Co.,
Boston and Worcester, Mass., ono of the

0St lavcoUiim t)f , j D
ll)18 aI()llerecuIljrl ,

uc ,,,",
bcc lllvaluabIa , lll0 fdrlcra of Vt.rmon
We had tho pleasure seeing ono in orrra- -
Itnn . few il.i'u mm .i. tl.. I. .e 1 -
ly"" ,,', "'""'
beautifully. All hands agreed tint cut
up lo 1 o clock, with ono turning after dinner,

111 , ., 1.. .1... ."u"m "",u ,u ""''";a Zooi tlea", V C"
c""'8l:s. lhi.inacl.ino lnscut an aero in

r' iuutu' """ura:,ueT1'0, f1"10
fu,u"h 4 lmu"'s or 8,'aklnB mwliioo, which,
Wl11' "a and a boy to drive, will turn

Verinontoi s, and the cheapest way to got them
lor a neighborhood farmers to club to

gether. Kor further pirticulars inquire of
manufacturers, or J. B. Duumoro, who

is now travelling through the State.

California lliilorical Tori. I).
Si Co., 3 Id Broadway, N. Y., have iu

press an elegant illustrated volume, 8J1 pages
octavo, entitled ' Tho Annals San Fran-
cisco and History of California," specimen
sheets we havo been favored with.
The subject is attractive, iho book well writ-to- n,

add illustrated and printed in the neat
style for which publishers are celebrated.
Il will be usucd on tho 1st of September.

The Scnlptli exjioaitor
Laws of Health and abuses qf Mcdiclno
and domestic life. Kdited by Edward 11.
Dixon', M. D. New York, Co.
I & 2 Astor House, Broadway.
The number is as racy and valuable

silts predecessors praise tnough. ffl per
annum,

j nn ocuijiioni-vur-
, noi to ineeiavo ic.tn unregvru, Having a past

tercst but its victims. In somo states tho j difficulties successfully overcome, conscious
aro a majority of the people, in others of tho imminent dangers of '.ho present, or

probably a majority, including tho who indulges even in n faint hopo of a pros--
bo rid of slavery. On republican porous future? Ifthis were a tune t4 peace,

principles their will should shape tin laws a season of safe repose, the womanly weak-an-

institutions of thoso i.tatcs. To them noss of resentment for wounded vanity might '

debt of justico is due, it would be ' be excused, and the quoUlonable decency
badly paid by leaving shvery undisturbed. family dissensions might be overlooked, if

Aware, Air. Lditor, tint a writer n liable not tolerated. The times for prompt, vigor-- 1

overrate Iho interest with which his writ ous.and concerted action has arrived. Will
be read, I much a
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Railroad Accidents.
On Saturday last tlio Impress and flaggsgo

Carof tlio mill train bound to Boston,J was

thrown from Iho track in Canaan, N. II., and

wcarc sorry to learn lhal II. P. Cheney E.,
nf Chcnev &. Go's Kxnress. was so badlv In- -'

jurod that it was necessary to amputato his
right arm, and Iho baggago mister of tho
Passumpiic road had a leg broken. The fol-

lowing aro thcpirticulars :

77if dtciJtnl In Mr. Client!. Ill an extra
from the olllce of Iho .Manchester. Mirror, no
find Iho following particulars respecting tha

railroad in Unuin, N. II., on Saturday
IIUI.I IHIVII

" At tho timo of tho accident he sit near
tlio western door of tho express car, tnlkmg
with Ins messenger, Georgo Ilernck, and
Reuben Tuttlo of Boston. Mr. Rollins,
brakcinan on tho Passumpsic road, was in
the baggage part. Tho breaking of the axlo
throw tho baggage car olTlnto tho lunk at
the side and lipped it over, and the next car
plunged into it and was also throw n over and
rnund partly aenws tho track, badly broken,
and another partly mounted over that, mak-

ing a wreck of iron and wood in a narrow
cul, so that it nonjiceii.s a miiaclo how tho
four men in tho forward car escaped alive.
( heiicy went out thu sulo that tho car tippe.I
truiri fittil tt'(l (ftlin.l ninntiit lliu mine itiiii.
'X ; be ot; su ;d ;
whelhei ho jumped or was thrown out, ho
cannot say - probably was thrown out. Tho
coupling between tlio tender and biggago
car gavo way, when Iho wheels got loose
I roni tlio tender, nnd tho engine went on un
damaged. Rollins was found inside of the

from
of

car with his leg broken ; Mr. jumped ""owing mat ne imi oeen in or tho
off and sprained fits nncle, and, what is very Missouri nt tho time It was

Hernck kept in the car and was dopted blamed Mr. Randolph for his "
about, and climbed out upon one sido promising opposition to it and had since

of the car, aficr iho accident, uninjured. " cIl!lr,Kt,u' his opinion, because it encour-M- r.

Rollins belongs at St. Johnsbury Ins B lo abolilionuts. Tho veracity ofthat
leg has been set, and ho is doing well. chapter been rudely ass.iilod, (though

I'orlunately, the of tho ' "olhmg but prodnco n jrassago from
road, Mr. Slcarns, was present. Ilo sent a llie dobato of Congress, as you well

forthwith f.r Drs. Dixie Crosby and "r,t.) ' havo had a communication made
K. It. Penslee, of Hanover. 'They were not

' x"me. 10 confirm it niinely, that the answers
at but Croby was found at West10' Mr. Calhoun nnd the other cabinet

and taken along an extra train !?era 'r-- Monroe, wrro found in the Slato
nud nt Canaan about four while Mr. John M. Claylnn wns

Being found from homo not hav-- Secretary of In consequence, I
learned the nature of Iho injuriis, he did a note of inquiry Clayton, who

not urmg ins surgical instruments witli li tin,
and disp.iich was sent, nud in about
nn hour and n halt nu engine came
them. when ho first arrived, Mr.
Cheney wns too week for amputation.
first lull the extent of his injury, Ihat his
arm must bo taken oil', and that it was doubt- -

'
fill whether ho survive tho operation.
ho seemed greatly hav-- 1 U' "d nnarchial doctrine, " That Con-ni- g

thought that Ins arm cuuld bo saved, hut Krt" wtlrr lo lesiilnlc upon Hit tzis- -

quickly replied with the utmost composure,
"Save my arm if you can, but if not, sue
my lite, nt the same time expressing n wish
that the operation bo ilelerred till his j

brothers, eisters and friends could be sent
for. When informed Ihat would be i

dangerous, he instantly gave his assent, and
tho arm was amputated, just bolow the should-e- r

joint, at six o'clock, by Dr. Crosby, assist-
ed hy Dr. Morgan of Canaan.

Ilo was uniir the inlluenee of chloroform,
nnd Ciiiuo out of the oneratinn hntrer tlmn
cxnectei). 'I'd,, chlurolimi, m.ilo ton. u.i-L--

by tpells all night, and he vomited much,
nnd was in great pun, in the arm
that was taken oil', feeling as if il was still on.
Drs. 1'iosbv and alter h nrrived,
stnyed with him all night, till Sunday mom-- !
ing between nnd nine o'clock, when we
started fur huine. lie is at the house of Mr.
Pillsbury, nn excellent family, near where
tho accident occurred

Mr. Stearns ol the Northern road has
spared neuh"r labor nor money in making
.Mr. Cheney as comfortable as possible, and
every facility has been afforded lo relatives
and friends to visit lain.

Nu is attached lo tha railroad. Thero
was a hrgo Haw in tho axle-lre- close upio
Iho of the wheel.

Mr. Cheney's left arm was badly brui-e- d,

but not and Ins fact was very much
disfigured."

On evening last tho Inst pissen-gerc- sr

of the nccommudation-trai- on the
Central road was thrown Irom tho track noar
u.i..i..j, Ly ii.o breaking or rail, 'l lie

coupling gavo way and the car went down
Iho embankment, rulhng over twice, mid lodg-

ing on tbo fence. 'Tho car was of course
badly broken up, only one seat remaining en-

tire ; of thirty persons tho car, twenty were
injured none fatally. Mr. 1'iold, tha Con-

ductor, had his collar bone broken; one lady
was injured internally, though it is hoped no,

; and one gentleman h id his nose
broken. We have hoard of no injuries
mora serious. The escape from death it

Tho injured were iinindialely
attendod to as far as poviiblo by Dr. Thayer,
...... . Mil ..u,n ,ra'"' " Prifon3 111 u'
other cars escaped uninjured.

Wo the
for- -to

inerly of Nurlhfield, Vl, writt broken;
Col. Chamberlain of Stanstead, nose
Mr. Tciinoy ot Norlhtield, bridge-maste- r,

badly bruised ; Mr. Tiold of Northfield,
collar-bun- e broken.

.7 .Vcm Organ has just been put up in
tlio Congregational Church (brick church,)
Montpelier u superior instrument in every
respect, nnd creditable alike lo the manufac-
turers, tho committee for contracting, and to
thoso who so liberally for its
purchase. Wo nro indebted lo .Mr. II. D.
Hopkins, the loader of the choir, the fol-

lowing memoranda of instrument:
" Built by W. 11. D. Simmons ii Co., Bos

toncost SjifjUU. Cuse, la feet Inch. 15
inoscimoi.

I he pipes is uuout I5U0."
It will bo observed is a or

gan, amply suflicient for a church of the
needed

one

harmony of different parts.
the instrument was

on rnday Ihat tho instalment

(ono was on day, by the sub.

a in cases subscription

is second now church organ
up in this Kpiscopal
church having itself with a fine in-

strument Wilh these in
struments, a very liberal expenditure for
r.....n. .,l,.. ...

lanv liiuu iiv uiu
chyrch, in place the church

a new Academy,
credit lown-- and the

lion a system schools, with
Iho pattern lira

best and the
the

tho Patriot tell the
late(Bogut) Democratic

Coiivenliun w

Calhoun'n MlsBlnff Opinion.
5f7' ."';"'"' Compromm.-U- on. Thomas
Ilcnton addressed a note to tho New

V)rk Kt. Vnll inclo,inff ,ncx,r(lcl ofa
letter lion. J. M. Clayton, showing that
tlio opinion Mr. Munroc's cabinet was
l"krl! "P011 "'? M'."''" compromise, a fact
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which is slated in diary of Quincy
Auaiiis, unci in iieulioii a l i ears low,
but which has disputed. Tlieso opin-
ions, that Mr. Calhoun, who
was then a member the Cabinet, were filed
in the Department, but, to say,
hsvo since disappeared. Mr. CUytnn in his
letter savs.

Tlio archives of tho Depigment discloso

f l0 Cal)1)Cl M &mnc
questions. It appears an index theso
answers were filed nmong archives
that Department. I was told that they had
been abstracted from records and could
not found, I did not niako a search for
them myself. I have never doubted
Calhoun at least acquiescd in Iho deaision of
that day. Since I left tho Department
Btate. l tiearu It rumored that .Mr. Cal-
houn's Mr. Monroe's queries had
been found, but I know not author-
ity tho statement was made."

The letter Mr. Benton shows great
importance of this matter. It is as follows

.....Wasiii.iuto, July 00. 1855.
" c--

: A short timo ngo pub-
lished in the Kvk.ii.nsi Post, wiih con-
sent of Messrs. Appluton, chapter from the
forthcoming second volume my "Thirty
Years' View," in which wns contained a nm.
"JP0 a 8pcccli of .Mr. Cnlhou.li in Itf.'Jd,

"" iu uie extract irom Ills
letter which I send you. I'roin this it will
oo seen mat, tnougli the question and an.
swnr cannot found, archives of
Department show that they were This
proves that such questions ond answers ex- -
isted ; oud that is enouuli fur all nuroosos of
,', controversy which has raised. The

ttnee of flurtry in a territory," rests entirely
upon .Mr. Calhoun's recently promulgated o--
pinion to that cifect; and the validity ofthat
"P'nion staked by on the umformi'y
a,,lS consistency of his opposition to the pow- -
er ' especially in that groat case of itsIri.l.n III... Mi.. .
i.nivi-i-- , (iim iioiniiiKi iuiiiprumisc uinc oi
Sd'JO.) which abolished slavery where, le- -

gaily existed a greater extent of count- -
ry than ever saw it abolished by law before
or since ; and which gave to free States
the absolute preponderance in Union.
His mistake sunpnsim; himself to have
bve" to tint compromiso was always
r',Mr ,u llie "" ' mul nw be clear
,0 ,rv''rJ' hoay-

1 w",h vo" 10 publish Ihis and the
extract from Air. Clayton's that all
candid inquirers nfter Ircilli may judge for
"'omsehes ; and that a prrposlcroui and
"gi-rou- s doctrine maybe deprived

luuiiunuuil fJll wiikii IV reiieu.
Very respectfully yours,

TuoMis UctTorr.

Henry Clay wns just about ns hmst nnl
consistent as is the editor of the H'alchman.

Unind.m
What a pity that Henry is not alive

to enjoy this compliment ! Of it tj
n compliment, since tho very of
Brandon Poet, from which wo item,
gives Iho evidence tho honesty of

editor Wnlohmnn, by showing
that ho sticks to principles in spite of pirly
inityonoiM and Here evidence:

The. course of Burlington Tree Tress
and Vermont Watchman, has been worthy
ol special romiiiendation. They hive
shrunk from the advocacy of that law, (the
habeas corpus act uf notwitlntanding
tho patronage of llie sdministration has
been brought to hear against Ihcm, and

tho political influences
of iheir pirly were pereeveringly used to se-
cure its repeal. llrando-- i

Thank you, Patrick.

Orange County Grammar
School.

Thn institution, locited at Randolph Cen- -
is anwiu! first ineornornted h. ),

v, U.euUlul. .lld fur ,,,, .,,, .

during tint period. Tho Tall 'Term
Sept. !Jd, under the superintendence

Mr. O eorgo Dutton, A. B., nn experien-
ced assisted teachers
in drawing, painting and music. Thoio
having dcholars lo send for instruc-
tion will Randolph of the most
pleasant and delightful villages in tho State,
nnd not surpassed in all tint is needed to

tho stay of iho pupil both useful
agreeable.

l'or Ihe icil

BARRE ACADEMY.
At the meeting Truslcej of Barro

Academy, the Boird look a thorough rctro- -
sPect in regard to ability fidelity

merit nigu commcnuaiiou ano mo
largest confidence uf tho public, in view of
the following excellencies, displayed by them

their supervision ul tins liulitution: I

i scl'?1 la 10 availed servico of

Hemn
,s rCccominended by President
Smith, lhn Vermont University, as " of

limalo and soinowhal thorough acquaintanco
with him, I can say with great confidence,
that I regard hliu a highly cstimablu and
worthy Juung man, and qualified to sue-ce-

as a public instructor. Thu impression
left with us (at Vergcnnos) waa decidedly
favorabloone, having acquitted himself great--
ltf In lild urn. ill mi. I O.n ... I icTn ..... .
V ...u vt I1W

me generally decreased. And now
"im increased accommodations, the yet now

,
BoAr,,,n8 House, now being enlarged by ono

d commodious Academy edifice, in a quiet
an" 'ovcl' ,ocal" aD(1. bve all, will, each
teacher tested and
ler, this Institution will enter upon fourth

.e" '"6n?r ,UP" e coD"- -
deuco of an 'enlightened public."

thu Prudential Committee.
Birre,Aug.4lh, J855.

ndd names of thoso most injured, VCTra ,, bccn in guccewsul operation, with-wi- t:

Mrs. Hassani of Clinton, N. V, ollt r,,,,,,,, of an iw,rtlctcr lor u BinciB ,erm

broken;

lt

for
this

him

and
uruad, and II) deep. Two banks ot keys; ineconuucioi 1 ney came unan-gre-

organ, 17 stops ; swell organ, 14, and unously lo Iho following result, which lliey
pedal t! ; four couplers, jnsnal check, bellows i lo bo published,
signal, treinblant, Sic making 40 stops ml Tliu Trustees agreed ihat Mr. and Mrs.
all. number ol

tint this largo

that

that Mr.

you

find

last

Bv

first class, just such as is by thu No expenso is spared in securing an adequate

society, and such as will, wo hope, erect- - number of well qualified assistants, and
procuring available means of advmic- -

ed next year. 1 ho narrow hunts assigned
every

(l(J of h , lhelr ,.,,,,.
to tho organ in tho preaent building, nnd tho g. Both Pnncipil and assistants dovoto an
limited of tho room compared with lhn uiuuu.il amount uf timo

U instruction t hrMBW Mu3l..no mean, favorable to a
4. The time devoted to each important reci- -

fair exhibition of its qualities ; yet wo do j ,allon 1J( nteast, honi. 5. 'The gov-n-

remember to havo heard a butter instru- - crnmcnt of tho school, while parental end
ment nny where. Its thunder has not yet still effective. 0. Very uniformly
rolled in cars, but wo do not doubt Ihat high degree-- of interest, and often of en-- ..

in the ol knowledge,
has of tint quality. Certainly it is BWakcnCll ln lhe'8,u,lcnt.

raro that an organ can bo found to equal ltj Tho Coinmitlco would add, thai, fur tho
in purity and awectntss of tono, and in the next year, and, it is hoped, turn period.
perfect tho Wo
understand Ihat accepted

last, and hrst
half) paid thit

scribtrt, without tho neccrsity of borruwitig ' irrcproacnauie cnaracter, anu a good sciioiar
the departments, thorough, accurate,or advancing a dollar; a fact which wo rB industrious and persevering." Hon. (Jcorgo

cord.to tho credit of the contributors for w, Speaker of Iho Iiouso of Kcp-the- ir

promptitude, as wo believe it :s every also, says of him, " From an in
where rare event of

This the put
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tho
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letter,

abroad

W,iclimQ
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UC..IV...IJ, w ,,..-- (, pitrons.
wilh this year thepcoplo of .Mont- - This school has in three
puller havo a very commcndablo years, with a success quite extraordinary,
degree of public spirits they havo tajteJ tho .lvc" of students being

handsomely. Another year tou
""V """cualu"-"- . tt
and i;row auDiratus aileniiatn
lo illuslrate ihe ccnersl nriticiulrs of
I'try and Natural Philosophy. with a beautiful

mum iui inbiiuii u. a
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GOV. llCCdcr'B Explanation, JiraM Hill is pardoncd.says Iho Temper-Th-e
Missouri llepublican contains n long ance Standard, "so far ns tho act of (!

letter from Oatcrnor Uccdcr, under date of UoynU mind is concerned." Yet (!,'
Shawnco Mixsion, June SO, in answer to n . . , , ,, ,
letter from Secretary Marcy, dated Juno IT " ' W ,h "ml 11,11

lUlh, requiring from Governor Reeder ex-- 1
tho slono jug. Now let Hampton di

planations in rcforrnco to Ins purclnses of 'he fair thing by tho Governor ; let him oi- -
rvsnsss iiaii-iirce- d Kcscrvations, aim other
speculations in lands of the 'Territory of

appuently in violation of tho acts
of Congress and of tho regulations of the
iiepnrimcms. mi. Hccuci s letter is a clear,
conclso and temperately written document,!
nnd fully meets llie questions. Ho commen-
ces his answer to Secretary Marcy by noli-- ;
emg tho very general manner in which tho
charges arc made against him, and tho en-

tire absence of any specification on which
to make n point or niso nn Issue. Ilo then
pays :

" In relation to tho first charge, nf pur-chi- sc

of lln'f-llree- d Kansas lands, I have to
say tlinl l nave piirciiascd no such lands nt
all. With others I have agreed lo purchaso
them in ciso tho contemplated purchase '

shall receive (he sanction and approbation of
tlio l 'resident ; ami mis, in my opinion, is
n material nnd substantial difference. Until i

the President, by his approbation, and tho
venders by tho execution of llieir deeds,
constimmito tho contract, it precludes us
from any interest in the land, and even tho
privilege ol entering upon or possessing it.

Thn nanprM wern siiliiiiillpd tit-- in ilm
T1 ... ,.. . - , . . .
i viu utu uiy ui jsninry lasi lor
I.i. .nr.. I ....1 ..,!. ..,
iii3 nji'in,ui, iiuu .uu uiuroinvni una uecn
fur years in tho habit of approving similar

".haTcvrr: Thc'y wV "Z !U re refel o I

dinti Bureau, and the Commissioner reported
adversely lolhc confirmation, alleging that!
uiu .no no nBiu io sen, mat tiicro
was no evidence of their competency to
maingo their own nlTairs, that there wai no
evidence produced by us of tho valno of Iho
land, that tho truusactioti had not been
brought to the notice of the Indian Agent,
that no certifionto was presented lo tho Prcsl- -
dent to prove the official character of an of--
fleer whom the President had appointed, nnd
that Iho purchaso money (which was to bo
paid in cash when tho deed wns made) had
not been sufilcientlv flrrnrmt anil ilm. m .k.
opinion of llie Commissione . tho r ,,,,
was demoralising and disgraceful

Whether this last resson was basol upon
the assumption of actual fraud in the contract,
or upon tho Commissioner's idea that public
officers had no right to purchase, I confess I

'

havo never been able, after careful examina- -
lion of the report, to discover. Upon recci-- 1

ving thn report, the President, on the day
of January, wnhout rejection or approval,
ordered the papers to bo returned, doubtless'
with a viow to enable us to supply the form- -

el deficiencies demandod by tho business
regulations of Ihe Departments, of winch

i?n, J ilMhn 'iT""1,
nbovo

inh""1' f
was not

concurred in by the President, or ho would
at once havo disproved tho conlrncts, and1
terminated the whole proceedings.

We proceeded to supply tho rmil defi- -

ciencics. and in tho beginning of May last.
.gam laid Ihe pipers before The President,
with an argument and brief from myself, to
prove by the opinions of Attorneys General

V'nT.0!0, f sell
VOUr'- depositions

proving their le.iey to
inausge their ow n atEaus, and the value of
the land priKif that the matter had been
brought to tho notice or Ihe Indian Agent.
nnd Ihat he hud made no objections, to which
1 add now my own assertion that I distinctly
slntcd to him that we Ind agreed to purchase
one tract, and would endeavor to contract for
others ; nnd although Mr. Clark denies, in a

'

n I - that ,l,a m.it... ....... -- 1..
n.r"7:. .'i I . . . "" "Kuciuiu iiiiii, ne is uuiuriuiciefi oy my auega- -'

lion and tho deposition of a disinterested
witness.

'Phase papers were not acted on hv thn '

Preaident up to the 23lh May, nnd I have no
knowledge Ihat they havo been acted on up j

to this time, lo the matters contained in
their nnd inv letter of Anril ISM. in rv,..,.
niBsioncr Manypenny, which iho President

pose him much as
,.r ' n, '",

n

inionned me lie Ind read, l have but little to Jv l" IT 01 iv.inneaou I'asseil by the
add, unles my nttention shall bo callsd to hcgnlaturo of Vermont,
soma particular point. We knew tint the, 18.VJ.
vandor were entirely compeiont to maingo Passed by I.egialature of Mielngsn Its
their own affairs, nnd would liavo the nid of ubmi,iiMi lo tin, peuphs pronounced uncon-th- e

President in doing so. Wo knew that st.tutioml by the Supreme Court or Minne-th- e
transaction w as honorablo and fair sota Pronounced unconstitutional by juupn

throughout, tree from all fraud and deceit ;' B. R. Curtis, holding the I'. S. Circuit Courtwe believed they had the right to sell and in Rhode Island, mainly beciu-- e it did notwe believe still ; ond although it is possi- - provtdo for a trial by jurv. The ronatitu.ble we msy be mistaken in this particular, tionalily of the submission to a popular voteyet wo would not be guilty of so much dis- - questioned by the Supreme Cuiirt of Michi-respe-

to the President as to believe that ho gan, which being equally divided u, opinionwould consider audi an error cause of re-- Iho decision was in favor of the subiumiun '
inutai. v o a.so ucucvcu mat wo Ind ths
tamo right to buy as any other individual,
provided the transaction was a fair one and
marked by no imposition, deceit or fraud.

W'o Ji.ve already shown that tho transac-
tion ws marked hy fair and honorable deal-in- g

throughout, nnd that the vendors had
ample opportunity for consultation and de-
liberation, and for this I refor;to the deposi-
tions now before tho President. If the Pros-ide-

is not sm-tie- d on this point, I earnest-
ly request that I may bo informed in wluit
paniruiir ne uiuirs Irom me, and upon

and

that

loss our labor

Mr.

nnd

.. ii'iiiaiiuii
7 .V"

uni is."
makoaclean

it, all documents
Gov.

tells
about which "

canvas
.UBIlllnl O..J. T...ii iiuuii'll

tho
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papers Monday havo
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place

great
the joining

inevitable.

as ploascs "livthn.,
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so

a
,ulu

07" Somo nro mistaken, f?. Ric,tt Calais nut " taking ll0
Montpelier Wntchium" yet, nnd wo
think ho will do it. A mill who hnslaken the
Watchman for forty years will bo very t
tick to it for life.

(C?-Z.- Pangborn, late of Hl All,,.
taken cditnral

Unss.) Trnnscript, n sprightly Til,:', .' ,,
ui.u,.iiiu m r, rnnguorn

Iho ability to fill it well, ns wo trust ho ,u
J". to his nnd that oriho

(L7 Iloimr Ruggles of h0
young for purlmnini? m,.

jfrom letters in Iho Noithficld post office,
hlfiail irilltl,. In itiAn j u aner vprr

1.., ..
uv Juugo rentiss fhe

sentenced imprisonment for ten years- -
' '.

Hum Murder, An Irishman was
run over by Iho cars near .Middlesex mil.,
..i.,!., "M

lUe was '" "IloIe rhi' " he second
rum murder samo vicinity.

The
7

is thn ll,le r n handsou,,
W Ju"' commencod 8 Albsn..
'lJ democracy is bogus kind.

.' "r' Mkrrn or ''res of Con
vent lite, the confessions of n sister
of giving a more minute dtail nf
their Inner hfo, a bolder revelation of

mysteries and of nunneries,
Invo ever before been submitted to

American public. Now York, DeWitt
&. Davenport.

title nbovo tolls whole Btory, with
and a puff into tho bargain.

.ulo men, llioso publishers. As tothe book,
it is a handsome one, nndnuitn itiierrstini.'

trt wo n'0 ""I""" authentic,.
s' ' or"'e "y llsllon

-
The. Yew York Qiuirlerli : New York James

G. Iteed,:tH Broadway.

""" n, "r of 'he S., ,

"va Colonial IdewTdcirCc,) jourr.iliim
in Croat Britain ami instimt vs

""" ,nmaD

ain""f the articles of Uu. u,- -

ocr' annum.

VotMrWrf Uords: New York Ihr
jr. p,i.r,l. 10 ' r',nrP- -

the Moihrr and S'rp
Mother, and tho Roving Knglishmun,

nnmber contains usual variety of
excellent article a year.

Progress of the Maine
IMI.

Passed by legislature Maine.
152.

Passed by the Legislatures of
'"'ode ls'and and Massachusetts Ratified

1H.VI.

Pronounced uncixiMitiitionvl in Massa-
chusetts as chuse lo tha
seizure and ol hquor. which did
not sufficiently provide for to Ihe ow-
nerPassed ,y Legislature ,,f New York
vetoed (iovernor of Pased hy
one branch of Legislature of New llsmn-slnr- o

PaMiril hy one branch of legislature
of Maryland - Passed by l.egisl.itnre.
two to agree, hi Pcnnsvvama

Voted lor by people W isconnn-- I'.
by I!g.sl...uro of Conntirut-l- .s rn- -

"f v..
Lpiii '.n"re..8,''nr"t

J",n.
Tho Evening Post contains a letter from

iiuo.vinney bipcdition. The Colonel and
his were rnthus.ast.ally reenred

of Greytown, who gave a
cra,l in honor of arrival. Tha

j Colonel also Willi

'be British authorities. He had commenced
erection ofa dwelling for himself fn

tJrevtown, after completion of which he
wvaa nn'm.. I.ln ... .. I......UJ b h mi, tun iiiiciiu, VI Ill7ficui in"
lands. 'J he Expeditionists were all in good

newspaper and job printing cstnuiisuuieuv.

The Know Nothing Stato Council of Ne"
'i'..,.,... ..,,) ii,..juibllf, luui .1 i e.inuii "ii. i...- -. -

discu.ston, resolutions were adopted, pro- -

.. -.. .i.... fuUverVlagain, wie iwc.nu
of the platform, as not being a

part of American principles. They tl"
proteslcd Ibo repeal Jlusouri
compromise. This action is is
New Jersey hag been claimed
ihe majority

wrncn lacis ins opinion 11 Dised, It will Hmiti,,,,ty affirmed by Supremo (Vurt ofbo my pleasure to disprove nny every Voroiont-I- WI in a inodif, d forH. by
stslement tending to raise a doubt lu that ill- - gwl.turoor Rhode Island lor ihe p,,r,,e off r.l"1'r inakimr it stringent, nnd at asmsto the second charge, timo obviating the objections raised by JuilgoGovernor siys that ho would respectfully ro- - Curtis.
quest specifications of what is alluded --,
to andhecontiniios: h, connitutionility aftirmed Su- -- ho only mailer to which I can judge p,Cn.o Court of Ohio-Pas- sed the Housethat vour general a luiions can apply, is an of Representatives in New Jerseyallegation that ,n October. 1851, will, oil.- -I, ftMei in Ihe Senate-Pas- sed by the Uet
Kansas llalf-Brce- d Resorvslions. In reply, pa8fed by tho Igislaturo of W, and

n?,Zhly, 'V' 1 U " im,,rUV' rs,,fieJ b- -
Irl-'-Paase- the s-

several gentlemen, Utureor Wisconsin, vetoed bv tho (fov-in- g

myself, happened to bo at Iho house of ernor-Pa- s-ed again in a form to theJlr. hllion. in a portion oflhe territory with Governor's objections, but vetoed secondwhich we were entirely iinicquain'ed, thno-l- Wd by Provincial
had never before. Being informed that f New to take effect Jan. I,desirable claims to bo in the view- - s:,(5, provided U receives royal sanctionity upon lands open to o ro- - Legislatures of .Michtin,quested that he would mark them out in, Indiana, Delaware and New York-Re- -en-
and knowing tho Kansas Ilalf-Bree- d acted in Maine, w ith many now, more stnn.'- -
land were in the vicinity, but utterly igno- - cut nnd clliruuit provisions, h for
rant of their lines, we requested him care- - imprisonment for first offence, forfully to ovoid entering upon them, as wo third not less than three or more than sixdesire upon these reservations, ,onl1J( Rnj for the fourth andknow perfectly well that marking of qlleilt convirlI. .i,i0()u fi ."'J,'"" ,

n, tho of without the

to

ed

..inu

utwii iiuiui7rii iu tinnw me line,nnd assured us ho would avoid these resen e s ; ,ytu, j'or .lug. I'.hens,we left before the claims were marked, and I , cpt. Swift, and several others of ih Km-i.sv- o- 11.m11 siqco. mr tin I n." r.xpedilioii lelt here this altenioou. inknow where they were maue." ar),0 Uvf ,;,r Nlcat.B,IS, y A, ,.
ho Governor concludes urging as a nll. 'Tho Nicaragua steamer refused toma cr of justice that he should bo mlormed eel them tickets. Nelson, U.S, Commer-b- y

I resident of particular net to rial Agent nt 'Turks Island, joined
w tkcn, nnd particular petition nt that Island, proceeded with

0meet ill Wlllch it is mm dern,! en I...I. In t.
.nA ,P. I... .. : "".'vi is viuiaicu,
won ism ur regulation

IheGoyernnient is aboul to
brea or by publishing ihe

reference to the removal of Reeder.
-

.S'lim llouiton ii Duelist. Judge J, a
talo Sain Houston is good
enough to print" During Ihe thai

k........ TI. ...... . 1..viiiiu iii .j ii 0 uviiiu lor lllc
Presidency of Republic of Texas, somo
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rather harsh terms hsi( passed between tho health and spirits.
parties, when Burnett took occasion to send Tho Evening Post has also a letter from
Houston a Previous tu Us recep- - San Joso, Costa Rica. The writer
tion, Sam of the intention of that twenty of the Lenneso troops who de-h- is

opponent; and when Archer, who serlcd Walker's standard and fled to Costa
was tent by Mr. Burnett deliver Iho dial- - Rica, had been la prisoners by a detarh-leng-

was introduced into .Mr. Houston'.. , ment of Chamorro's troops, who invaded
room, he found that gentleman in bed, groan- - that territonty fur the 'The author-
ing, and apparently suffering aith tho most ittes of Cos'a Rica, who had previously

pain. tended to fugitives on cocdi- -

h was some tune befuro the distinguished Hon of ll.cir giving up their had
was noticed bv thn Invalid ; hut linnllv. mandud an anoloL'V from Nicaragua, tho re- -

after listening iho reading of the challange, storation of tho prisoners, and the surrender
Sam groaned out" Tell him I'll fight him 1 of tho authorities who had directed .tha in- -

when his comes. I've seventeen on vision. Ou refusal, 1,500 men would inarch
my list beforo him I When they've been dis- - j upon and there dictate terms. A

posed of, affair of honor thall be tettltd " levy of 5,000 men had been ordered.
Tho doctor took his leave, and was ushered Another portion of the Kinney Expedi-fro- m

'ho noartuient by a deep groan from Iho lion left this city yesterday for San Juan, in

t'ornus Cliruti ITuai) I'edUy and the the brig Ocean Bird. They lake out a

Mmlutr, June

Ilallitnort, .'lug. S. from New
Orleaus of last been
ceived here, Brownsville dates to
the 35lh ult.

No collision had yet taken between
the insurgents and government forces.
Tho insurgents had gathered in
strength, and people were their
strenvlh. Tho fall of Matainons was con
sidered
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